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Elects Heads 
Saratoga 

will have an opportunity on Friday 
to ge first-hand information on the 
educational program available to 
members .of the U. S. Air Force L. 
through mobile education units. 

A unit, mounted on a remodeled 
refrigerator trailer which was creat
ed from salvage stock at McChord'; 
Air Force Base, now is at the Air ! 

Force base of the A.C. & W. Squad-1: 
ion. located west of Saratoga Lake1 

in the vicinity of Ketchums Corners. 
The Air Defence Command Mo-' 

bile Education Unit, one of two now 
in service, is equipped with all the 
latest education devices ordinarily 
found at the larger Air Force bases 
and is an example of future vans 
scheduled for service in the Air 
Force. 

Under the direction of S/Sgt Eu-'f 
gene F. Matthews, the unit offers alt 
variety of 115 of the most popular!| 
U. S. Armed Forces Institute self-
teahing and correspondence courses 
and enables Air Force personnel to 
receive immediate over-the-counter 
enrollment. 

The unit also offers the United 
States Armed Forces Institute's 
General Education Development 
tests at both the high school and 
college level. 

These tests, published by the 
United States Armed Forces Insti
tute of Madison, Wis., are recogniz
ed by the State Board's of Education 
throughout the country, and, with 
only a few exceptions in some of the 
states, successful completion en
ables an airman to obtain a high 
school diploma and receive credit 
toward a college degree while serv
ing in the Air Force. 

As an example, it is pointed out| 
that an airman may enroll in a 
course in seventh grade mathema
tics, spherical trigonometry, busi
ness law, plumbing, and masonry' 
and many other trade courses de! 
signed for practical knowledge ori 
college courses required in a college 
curriculum.. 

Staff Sergeant Matthews and 
other qualified personnel with the 
mobile unit already have been con
sulted by men at the base here, 
who are planning correspondence 
and self-teaching courses. 

The unit will be brought to Sara
toga Springs Friday, and after a 
half hour at the Walton Sports 
Shop, Lake Ave., from 3 to 3:30, 
it will take up a position in B*bad-
way in front of the Triangle Shoe 
Store, where the general public 
will be welcome to inspect the dis
play from 4 to 9 p.m. 

BalUton Lake — Mrs. Everett 
Stone was elected secretary of the 
Youth Activities Council at a re
cent meeting in the Ballston Lake 
Elementary School. Eugene Smith 

Ballston Lake—William Sumner was elected publicity chairman, 
was elected president of th<J Jones- Charles Bogue, chairman, an-
ville Volunteer Fire Department at nounced that because of the 
a recent meeting. Michael Sluti was vacancy after Dr. Roland Schmidt 
re-elected fire chief. Other officers asked to be relieved of his duties 

Ballston Lake Group Fills Two Posts 

chosen were: so he could be on the citizen's 

Fire Auxiliary 
Installs 
Mrs. Salter 

OPPORTUNITY FOR AIRMEN—Inside the Air in charge, interests A/lc John R. Healy, now at-
Defense Command's Mobile Education Unit, now tending Skidmore, in one of the textbooks available 
at the base of the 656th A.C. & W. Squadron, Eu- for issue. A/2c Edward M. Crishock, in radar sur-
gene F. Matthews, left, non-commissioned officer veillance at the base, talks with A/lc William H. 

Fontaine, seated, education specialist at the 636th. 

Experts to Take Women's Club Holding Sale 
Part in Farmer, 
Sports Panel 
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Appointed to the house commit-!plaiVs a r e b / m g
h

m a d * f o r t h e L , t t l e 

tee were James Riddle, chairman :j League and Babe Ruth programs. 
Michael Sluti and Peter Peterson. 

The Jonesville department is plan- A O H P A j T » ^ # - ~ , 
ning an open house to show t h e ^ A A i \ U l l l l S 
public the recently-built firehouse.l 
The committee for the event is A I - Z ^ ^ ^ J L f*W**wtAMA 
bert Misco, Peter Peterson. D o n ' V F C l V ^ I l d r i C r S 
Bartheaume, Edwin Ryan and Wil- „ ., , 
liam Sumner. Ralph Dinallo is B a l l s t o n Lake-Charters were pre-
sergeant-at-arms. sented to the newly formed Parent-

Sluti reported that the firemen Teacher units at a combined meet-
answered seven grass fire calls and imS of the four groups Tuesday 
two false alarms. His report for night in the Burnt Hills-Ballston 
the year showed the company re- Lake High School auditorium, 
sponded to 19 fire calls, with 257* Miss Harriet Stanton, remedial 
men reporting; three false alarms reading teacher, explained how 
and five mutual aid calls, and held reading is being taught in local 
three civil defense drills. schools. A film from Syracuse Uni

versity was shown. 
Music was provided by the high 

school pupils, and projects com
pleted by the homemaking. wood
working, commercial and a r t 
classes of the high school were dis
played. 

Fort Miller 
Fort Miller—Mrs. George Emery 

attended the wedding of Miss 
Laura Potter and Richard Roeckle 
Sunday afternoon in St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church, Saratoga Springs, 
and the reception at the Panza 
Starlight at Saratoga Lake. 

Trombley has called a meeting!to his home in Charlton 
of coaches for Friday in the Ball- be available to all youngster* 1 
ston Lake Elementary School. Fur- the Burnt HiUs-Ballston Lake st&ol 
ther baseball plans as well as district on a membership or share 
girls' softball plans will be dis-1 interest basis, 
cussed. Bogue also announced that until 

•thers on the baseball commit- completion of the pool. Collins Park 
tee are Hyland Plimpton and Frank 
Coons for the Burnt Hills-Ballston 

in Scotia and the Ballston Spa 
swimming pool would be availabit 

Lake area, and Alan Lafley, repre-jto area youngsters. Transportation 
sentative of East Glenville. I problems are being worked out. 

Mrs. Harold Tillema is chairman j Bogue reported the dramatic* 
of the Girls' softball project, with group, under the chairmanship of 
Roland Huddleston, co-chairman, j Richard Doig, is working on two 

Children who desire to play ball plans to be presented this Spring. 

Ballston Lake—Leaders in agri
cultural and sports fields will take 

Ballston Lake—The Burnt Hills-.Hazel Bell, Mrs. Earl Townley and 
Ballston Lake Women's Club is!Mrs. Richard Heyman. 
holding a commission clothing sale! 

in the Burnt Hills IOOF Hail today \ Saturday Dinner-Dance 
Ballston Spa—The Ballston Spa 

Ground Broken 
For Church 
Addition 

Ballston Lake—Ground breaking 
for the new addition to the Baptist 
Church took place Sunday at the 
10 a.m. service. H. Victor Kane, 
executive secretary of the New 
York Baptist Convehtion, was the 
speaker. 

Honorary guests were Harmon 
Ashdown, 91, the oldest member of 
the church, and Patsy Williams, 12, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex WiK 
Hams, the youngest. Mrs. William 
Coffey of Burnt Hills was the solo
ist. 

Giles Vander Bogert of Schenee-

from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., and tomor
row from 9 a.m. to noon. 

Next-to-new articles appropriate 
part in the farmer-sportsman panel j for Spring are on sale with many 
discussion tonight at 7:30 in the other articles. The proceeds will 

Lake High 

Ballston Lake—Mrs. Lloyd Sauer 
recently was installed president of SP63*61" 

Burnt Hills • Ballston 
High School. 

The moderator will be Dr. Gustav 
Swanson of Ithaca, head of the 
Conservation Department of Cor
nell University. 

Herbert Huckle, Saratoga County 
agricultural agent, announces that 
Walter Armer of Ballston Spa, 
president of the county Farm Bu
reau and Saratoga County Agricul
tural Society, will be the guest 

be for the Burnt Hills - Ballston 
Lake Community Library. 

Workers at the sale are Mrs. 
Frederick Lewis, Mrs. John Link, 
Mrs. Axel Freiberg, Mrs. Arthur 
Finger, Mrs. Alex Lubka, Mrs. Wil
liam Demarest, Mrs. Earl Smith, 
Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. Wilson 
Weir, Mrs. Harold Orvis, Mrs. 

Country Club will open its social 
season Saturday, Apr. 13, with a 
dinner-dance. Dinner is scheduled 
for 6:30 p.m., and dancing from 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 

FIREMEN^TO DRILL 
The Van R. Rhodes Volunteer 

Fire Company will conduct its first 
drill of the season tonight at 6:30 
p.m. Chief John R. Stead will be 
in charge. 

are being contacted, and it is hoped 
that % in a week the teams will be 
completed. 

Bogue announced that Robert 
Armstrong is chairman of play
ground projects; Allen Lafley, 
skating propects; John Adams, Boy 
Scout project; Robert Meals, tennis 
projects, and George Schacher, 
caller at block dances. Mrs. Vivi-
enne Stouppe is chairman of Girl 
Scouts coordination. 
Swimming Pool Plans 

Bogue reported on the progress 
toward the swimming pool, which 
will be built on property adjacent 

Boys to Baby-Sit 
Mrs. Ruth Harmon, chairman of 

the committee to investigate the 
possibilities of having a course in 
baby sitting, reported the project 
would be of interest to both boys 
and girls of all ages because it 
includes safety rules for fire-
fightmg, police protection, first aid 
as well as general care of children. 

Residents interested in the Youth 
Activities Council are invited to th* 
meetings, which are held at 8 p.m. 
the first Wednesday of every month 
in the Ballston Lake Elementary 
School. 

C O N S T I P A T E D ? ^ 
New laxative discovery unlocks bowel Hecks 

without gag, bloat or grip*. 

tady is the architect for the addi
tion, which will include Sunday 
School rooms and a fellowship hall. 
Ray K. Smith of Schenectady is the 
general contractor. 

Constipation is caused by what doc
tors call a "thrifty" colon that, instead 
of retaining moisture as it should, 
does the opposite: robs the colon of 
so much moisture that its contents 
become dehydrated, so dry that they 
block the bowel; so shrunken that 
they fail to excite or stimulate the 
urge to purge that propels and expels 
waste from your body. 
To regain normal regularity, the dry, 
shrunken, constipating contents of 
your colon which now block your 
bowel must be remoistened. Second, 
bulk must be brought to your colon 
tO S-T-R-E-T-C-H STIMULATE it t o 
action; to a normal urge to purge. 
And, of all laxatives, only COLON A ID, 
the amazing new laxative discovery 
possesses COLONAID'S great moisturiz

ing capacity, plus COLONAID'S stretch-
stimulating bulk. So effective it re
lieves even chronic constipation over
night, COLONAID is yet so smooth, so 
gende it has proved safe even for 
women in critical stages of pregnancy. 
Superior to old style bulk, salt or drug 

'laxatives, COLONAID neither gags, 
bloats nor gripes; won't interfere with 
absorption of vitamins and other valu
able food nutrients; in clinical tests, 
did not. cause rash or other reactions. 
It's a physiological fact t Exercise tones 
your body! And COLONAID exercises 
your colon to tone it against constipa
tion, overnight! Get COLONAID, in 
easy-to-take tablet form at any drug 
counter, today! Only 98c for the 60 
tablet package, brings positive relief 
at less than 2c per tablet. 

the Ballston Lake Firemen's Auxil 
iary. Mrs. Dewitt Jenkins was in
stalled vicepresident;. Mrs. Charles 
Anderson, secretary, a n d Mrs. 
Michael Curran, trelftttrer 

Taking part in the ceremonies 
were Mrs. Ted Gillingham, Mrs. 
Richard Ward, Mrs. Bea Lievestro' 
Mrs. Cliff Dickinson, Mrs. Willard 
Hicks and Mrs. Gertrude Murnane, 
as well as the newly installed of
ficers. 

Mrs. Sauer announced the fol
lowing committee chairmen and 
co-chairmen: 

Ways and means, Mrs. Cliff Dick
inson and Mrs. Michael Curran. 

Refreshments, Mrs. Joseph San-
tarcangelo and Mrs. Charles An
derson. 

Program, Mrs. Stanley Bosy and 
Mrs. John Mulvaney. 

Fire emergency, Mrs. Bea Lieves-
tro and Mrs. Lloyd Sauer. 

Membership, Mrs. Kenneth Hur
ley and Mrs. Betty Fournier. 

Publicity, Mrs. Gertrude Murnane 
and Mrs. Bettina Spoonagle. 
' Area service, Mrs. Willard Hicks 
and Mrs. Michael Curran. • 

Sunshine, Mrs. Ray Justin. 
Mrs. Edna Gillingham, past pres

ident, is chaplain. 

Other panelists will be James 
Ford of Broadalbin, president of 
Saratoga County Sportsmen's Fed
eration; Edward Foster of Ithaca, 

' lexecutiva*secretary of the State 
*tKBflf>*Weair Federation*" Michael 

Pe'trucko, Albany, vicepresident of 
the State Conservation Council, and 
Arthur Holweg, representing the 
State Conservation Department. 
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FAIRY-TALE FUN - Youf 
crocuses and hyacinths may be 
coming up, but there's still 
plenty of winter weather in 
Norway. This snow statue of a 
bear, with a princess on his 
head, was carved by a group of 
amateur artists at the Holmen-
kollen ski run near Oslo. It 
represents a favorite Norwe. 
gian fairy tale. 
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NOTICE 
off names of 

persons appearing 

as owners of certain 

abandoned property 

held by 
Metropolitan Life 

InsuranceCompany 
1 Madison Ave., New York 10, N. Y_ 

* * * . 

THE PERSONS whose names and 
last known addresses are set forth 
below appear from the records of 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Com
pany to be entitled to abandoned 
property in amounts of twenty-five 
dollars or more. Persons named as 
beneficiaries or assignees are design 
nated by an asterisk (*). Their rights 
are governed by the applicable 
policy provisions. 

Nam* and AddraM 

•Burke. Helen, 
19 Washington, Saratofa Springs 

Burke, Jane A., 1 
Searings Alley, Saratoga Springs 

* Francisco. Elizabeth. 
Francis, Mechanicsville 

Francisco, William, 
Francis. Mechanicsville 

'Hare. May. John Dee Farm. Saratoga 
Moore, Florence, 

John Dee Farm, Saratoga 
Traver, Madeline, 

Main St.. South Glens Falls 
•Winnie, Rachael. 29 Seventh, Waterford 

A report of abandoned property has 
' been made to the Comptroller of 

the State of New York pursuant to 
Sec. 701 of the Abandoned Property 
Law of the State of New York. A 
list of the names of persons appear
ing from the records of the said life 
insurance company to be entitled 
thereto is on file and open to public 
inspection at the Home Office of the 
Company located at I Madison Ave., 
in the City of New York, New York, 
where such abandoned property is 
payable. 

Such abandoned property will be 
paid on or before August 31st next 
to person* establishing to the satis
faction of the Company their right 
to receive the same. 

On or before the succeeding 
September 10th, such remaining 
abandoned properly will be paid to 
the Comptroller of the State of New 
York and Metropolitan Life Insur
ance Company shall thereupon cease 
to be liable therefor. 

Metropolitan Life 

Insurance Company 
1 Madison Ave., New York 10, N.Y. 

PERFECT COMBINATIONS 

FOR YOUR EASTER PARADE 
—•Priced to save you mariy a dollar! 

The Popular Sweater Pump 
with perfectly matching bag! 

The Shoes. $4.99 

The Bag: $199 

PATENT-WHITE BARK-NAVY 

The "Button" Pump 

matched perfectly with 

a "Button" Bag! 
The Shoes: $4.99 

The Bag: $1.99 

BUCK • RED • CALF • KID • SUEDE 

The "Slash" Pump 
with identical 
"Slash" Bag! 

The Shoes: $5.99 

The Bag: $2.99 

Story — No. 3 in a Series 

CENTRALIZED TRAFFIC CONTROL, the 
marvel of present day railroading, com
bining, greater safety with more efficient 
us* of the track layout with many milos of 
operation controlled from a central point. 

Meet ing the chal lenge 
of our changing times. 

Use Newspapers First 

A?,\«^£ s\\oes 
488 Broadway 
Saratoga Spgs. 

Open Friday 
Till 9 p.m. 

'YmMI»btyiHOKIitmAHmtHHle 

Same Unusual Values at Nearby Triangle 

Stores in Glens Falls and Trey 

The "yar(kticks"~used to measure the efrl-, 

ciency and effectiveness of railroad operation 
give to The D. & H. an impressive record of 
performance. In almost every phase of com
parable railroad operation, during 1956 The 
D. & H. out-performed the group record of 
all Class I railroads, as the published report 
will attest. 

This notable record was made possible pri
marily because of the devoted and skilled serv
ice of the men and women who operate our 
railroad . . . plus the quality and quantity of 
the equipment and tools with which they 
have to work, 

Since the end of World War II, The D. & H. 
has spent $65,000,000 for capital improve
ments. To date 198.5 miles of track have been 
placed under electronic control (with an ad
ditional 53.3 miles soon to be completed) 
providing added efficiency and safety. New 
freight, hopper, dining and passenger cars, 
valued at $17,810,000, have been added to the 
rolling stock. Locomotive power has been 
completely dieselized. Shops have been mod
ernized and expanded. Mechanized track main

tenance has taken the place of the old time 
Gandy Dancer. 
An additional $4,200,000 has been budgeted 
for 1957 for further capital improvements that 
will enhance the efficient,.economic and safe 
operation of the railroad.' 
The D. & H. has thus beerTable to maintain 
its strong competitive position among the rail
roads and other forms of transportation in its 
area. Constantly improved service has been 
given our shippers. Our stockholders see the 
physical improvement of their property with 
its attendant increase in earnings. Our em
ployees, who suggested most of the improve
ments in drafting a capital budget plan unique 
in railroad management, enjoy the most mod
ern means with which to do their work, plus 
pay scales and working conditions in keeping 
with the highest concepts of progressive 
American management-labor relations. 

It is thus that The D. & H. has met, and intends 
to continue to meet, the challenge of our 
changing times, preserving and enhancing the 
position of the American railroad as the most 
dependable, indeed indispensable prime mover 
of the nation's commerce./' 
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DELAWARE A HUDSON RAILROAD 
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Thomas M. Tryniski 
309 South 4th Street 
Fulton New York 
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